
Sample itinerary – Morocco - 14 days - Project, Trek & Essaouira 

Day 1 

Departure Day 

Excitement builds knowing the much anticipated flight is just a few hours away. Try to get some rest ahead of the life 

changing journey that awaits. Double check you have everything you need, say goodbye to loved ones and head to the 

airport for your long awaited expedition! 

   

Arrive in Marrakech. You’ll fly to Marrakech and get your first glimpse of Morocco as your plane comes in to land. After 

gathering all your kit at the airport, you’ll travel by minibus to your hotel where you can unpack and get used to the sights, 

sounds and smells of Morocco! Once you're settled in, why not treat yourselves to a refreshing glass of traditional mint 

tea at one of the nearby cafés? 

   

Tip: Several languages are spoken in Morocco, including French, Darija (Moroccan Arabic) and Berber. Most people 

speak Darija, so learning a few basic words and phrases will help you communicate with local people and show that you are 

keen to learn about their culture. 

Day 2 

Travel to your project 

This morning private transport will collect you from your accommodation in Marrakech and take you to your project site. 

On arrival you should get settled in and contact your project host to introduce yourselves and discuss what your team will 

be doing. 

  



Day 3 - 5 

Project phase 

The community engagement phase of your expedition will offer a unique opportunity to immerse yourself in a local 

community, giving an insight into a rich new culture. The language, daily routine, activities, facilities and cultural 

sensitivities will all be new and different to what you are used to. Cultural exchange works both ways and, although you 

are guests for a short time, no doubt you will want to share your culture with your host community. So come prepared 

with photos of your school, community and your families as well as songs and dance routines. Be prepared to cook a meal 

for the community, invite them to a sports match or host a party. This will provide an opportunity for real interaction. The 

more you engage the greater the reward! 

You will explore local development challenges, by participating in a local project that is aimed at meeting an important 

community need. For example, how does a working toilet improve participation in school, why is a concrete floor critical to 

health, why is tree planting / fence building so important to the local economy and why are children living in 

orphanages? So ask questions and be inquisitive, great leadership and teamwork looks at the bigger picture. 

  

Your team’s financial contribution and unskilled labour efforts will be appreciated by your community, but at the heart of 

the experience is the chance to learn new skills, share an experience and make new friends. Don’t get downhearted if the 

task seems to big - instead ask what help is needed, work with the community and do your best. The work will continue 

long after you have returned home.    

There may be opportunities to spend time with local children and the wider community, which you can maximise by 

organising fun, active and educational activities such as teaching English and playing games. Playing with children is 

important for their health and development. So get creative!   

  

 

 

 



Day 6 

Travel to your trek 

Today you will say farewell to your project hosts and travel to the start point of your trek. On arrival you should set up 

camp and meet your trekking guide to introduce yourselves. 

  

Day 7 - 10 

Main Trek 

There are multiple trek options in Morocco and some are much more challenging than others. As a team you will need to 

discuss and agree on your trek preference and then inform World Challenge of your top two choices. If you're having 

difficulty choosing, please contact World Challenge and the Expedition Planning Manager will be able to advise which trek 

best suits your team, taking into consideration your level of fitness and itinerary requirements. 

  

From the lush slopes of the High Atlas foothills, rich in Berber culture, to dramatic gorges and the lofty heights of the Atlas 

Mountains - your trek will be an unforgettable experience. Many treks travel through, or start and end in Berber Villages 

where you will be able to soak up the local culture and maybe challenge the local children to a game of football. 

  



Heading off on your trek you will be walking with an experienced and knowledgeable local guide who will be able to tell 

you about the area you are trekking through. You will be trekking with a day sack containing all your essential items, whilst 

mules carry your main kit and tents. You will either be camping every night, or staying in a combination of local gites and 

wild campsites. 

Tip: It's really important that you observe cultural sensitivities as you trek through the rural villages of Morocco. Make sure 

to keep covered up (please don't wear 'short' shorts or vest tops) and greet the people you meet with 'Salaam alaykum'! 

Day 11 

Travel to Essaouira 

This morning you will travel by pre-booked private transport to your hotel in Essaouira. Keep your eyes peeled during the 

journey as you may be lucky enough to spot goats climbing in Argan trees! Try to arrive in time to explore the ramparts at 

sunset and enjoy an evening meal in town. 

 

Day 12 

Rest and Relaxation in Essaouira 

It's time to wind down, relax at the beach and explore the historic fishing town of Essaouira (pronounced "Essaweera"), 

one of the main ports and tourist spots along Morocco's west coast. With its fortified harbour and fort designed by the 

French, Essaouira has a mixed feel of European and Moroccan culture. 

   

You can walk along the cannon-protected ramparts near Skala de la Ville and visit the working fishing port down in Skala du 

Port. The town has a historic medina with narrow alleyways, colourful souks, art galleries, museums and a daily fish 

market, all which combine  to give a quite unique flavour of Morocco. 

 

 

 



For centuries Essaouira has been famous for producing some of the world's finest marquetry. Don't miss the opportunity of 

visiting one of the many workshops in the woodworkers' souk, and observing craftsmen produce ornate trinkets and 

turn furniture into works of art. Writers, musicians and artists have long been drawn to Essaouira. 

   

During your time here you might like to get creative and take part in a cookery, art or music workshop. You may also wish 

to spend time relaxing on the main beach or exploring the deserted beaches further south on a horse or camel ride along 

the coast. 

   

Tip: The surrounding area of Essaouira is famous for the production of argan oil. Why not organise a trip to a local argan 

cooperative and see how the local women extract this precious oil by hand? You'll also have the opportunity to sample and 

purchase argan oil and other local natural products, such as honey and "amlou" - delicious peanut butter made with argan 

oil, toasted almonds and honey! 

IMPORTANT: If your team wishes to take part in activities which are not stated as pre-booked in your budget, you will need 

to book these a few days in advance and pay for them out of personal funds. 

Day 13 

Return to Marrakech 

Today you will travel by minibus to Marrakech where you’ll have time for some last-minute haggling in the souks. Make 

sure you get an early start in order to maximise your time in the city. You might also like to visit the amazing Djemaa El Fna 

Square, with its dramatic mix of musicians, healers, storytellers and vendors. 

If your team is feeling more adventurous, you may wish to take part in a two hour off-road cycling tour of Marrakech's 

breath-taking palm grove. As you cycle through this mega-oasis you'll pass tiny villages, ruins of civilisations past, as well as 

camels, sheep, goats and donkeys! 

   

 



  

IMPORTANT:  If your team wishes to take part in a cycling tour this will need to be booked through your In-country Agent a 

few days in advance. The cycling tour is an optional activity which will need to be paid for out of personal funds. 

Day 14 

Departure day 

Time to go. Cram everything back into your rucksack and set off for the airport. Check-in, sit back and reflect. You’ve just 

experienced something incredible. You’ll be bursting with stories and cherished moments to share with your favourite 

people back home – we’d love to hear them too! @weareworldchallenge 

Please remember embarking on an expedition with World Challenge is not without risk. There are a number of factors to be aware of 

including variation in climate, the intensity and nature of the planned activities, health, personal safety, and security all of which may differ 

from what participants are used to. Our expeditions are not holidays, and the level of challenge should not be underestimated. The nature 

of travelling in the developing world is such that things don’t always go according to plan and it’s really important for each team to enter 

into their expedition expecting that things may need to change. During your itinerary you may have the opportunity to take part in 

approved Rest and Relaxation activities. These approved activities must be completed in accordance with World Challenge risk assessments 

and, unless otherwise specified in your expedition paperwork, may come at your own expense. Do not hesitate to get in touch with us if you 

have any questions or concerns about the nature of the expedition. 


